Genetic info about this herb reported by **Diseasome**

Find 11 matching genes from **RDF TCMGeneDIT** for herb 'Ginkgo_biloba'

MAPT  ADAMTS2  AGPS  TTR  APLP2  APP  ACHE  APOE  CASP3  MAPK1  CREB1
found 38 diseases from **Diseasome** ...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mapping Diseasome gene</th>
<th>associated diseases</th>
<th>Alzheimer gene</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MAPT                   | Pallidopontonigral degeneration  
Demen{tia, frontotem{poral, with parkinsonism, 600274  
Demen{tia, Pick disease-like, 172700  
Demen{tia  
Pallidopontonigral degeneration, 168610  
Supranuclear palsy, progressive, 601104  
Supranuclear palsy, progressive atypical, 260540  
Tauopathy and respiratory failure          | false          |
| APP                    | Alzheimer disease-1, APP-related  
Amyloidosis, cerebroarterial, Dutch type  
Schizophrenia  
Alzheimer disease  
Amyloidosis  
Schizophrenia, chronic  | true           |
| ACHE                   | Blood group  
Blood group, Yt system, 112100          | false          |
| APOE                   | Hyperlipoproteinemia  
Sea-blue histiocyte disease  
Alzheimer disease-2, 104310  
Alzheimer disease  
Myocardial infarction  
Hyperlipoproteinemia, type III  
Myocardial infarction susceptibility  
Sea-blue histiocyte disease, 269600 | true           |